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VOICES

Searching for Inclusiveness:
Barnard, the Bulletin, and Beyond^ _

While planning articles for a February
issue of the Barnard Bulletin, an un-
comfortable feeling was cast over the
room. The theme was Black History
Month and we were sitting in at a ra-
cially homogeneous editorial board
meeting. Our general procedure when
brainstorming for theme issues is to
bounce ideas off of one another until
we have the right combination of cov-
erage When planning the Black His-
tory Month issue, we found ourselves
hi strange territory

As a staff we became self conclous and u\ eiU\
aware of our whiteness We felt guitJv. that our
attempt at covering the African American aspect
of our community \\ould appear to bp a token of
coverage While we ha\e attempted to dnerstfV
our fataff we recognize that our exclusivity as a
staff is daunting to anv outbidtr Also our at
tempts have been less energetic than am might
hope

There an several reasorjb Fust and qui te
simply we are constantl\ struggling to retain stu
dent interest in the form of writers and editors
and not always succebbfuilv Because of a v pncrv
of past problems and inconsistent quality ^tu
dent support is just now beginning to develop
The difficulties we encounter just in trving to im
prove the paper in general keep us from improv
Ing specific aspects like diverbi tv of staff or of
issues covered In iact our rec-intine; efforts are
generall} aimed at anvone who s willing tu bt_ re
crulted and we know nuLhti whether it s accept
able to target efforts at a particular cnmmunltv
nor how we could go about doing It effeitiulv if I t
wereJWe hav e generally assumed that bv reach

ing out to the Barnard communit\ as a whole v.<
will gain a staff as ethnically diverse as Barnard
itself Phis has simply not been the case in Ihe
past though and we reall> are at a loss as to
how tu make it so Of course it would make sense
to reflect here thqt Barnard ifa itself fairl\ homog
enous a probleni fairh openly recogni/rd but *>t 1
dom addressed Yet our staff btill fallb to refi t 11
on*-1 ommunity

An article in a previous issue of the Bullet n
on African American enrollment at Bai uard gav e
voice to some of the problems Black women at
Barnard experience due to their relatively small
population on this campus nariie'\ ieeUngs of
isolation and lack of community These kinds

of difficulties have been mirrored in other abpeits
of campus life and attempts at redressal have
met with mixed response One place whf rr these
concerns could and should be addressed Is in the
Bulletin but this simply is not occurring

What we hope to instill in our readers Is that
this paper is a forum for communication among
all students It could serve to ease or at least to
voice racial tension and to open up discussion
among all of the women of this campus Ab the
founders of the Bulletin set forth in 190) the
Bulletin could weld the college together" As it
stands now we dont feel we can ically do this
without patronizing the non white women of this
campus Inclusion is essential to our purpose
but how do we achieve it?

\\ell if we knew we wouldn I be writing this
As it standb we need input and Involvement Our
efforts at diversifying our staff will continue and
we deeply hope lor the good of both the paptr
and the college as i whole thdt fhev wil l show
results soon

Editorial Policy
In order to be considered for publication, all tetters to the Editor must be signed by an individual or by a
Barnard SCA and/or Columbia Student Council recognized campus organization. Letters to the Editor must
be submitted no later than the Wednesday preceding publication and must include a. phone number All tetter*
are printed under the discretion oj the Editors opinions expressed in (he Bulletin are those of the authors not
necessarily Barnard College or u\e Barnard Bulletin The editorial board reserves uie right to edit all submit
ted material

The Bulletin Welcomes Letters to the Editor.
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BEAR ESSENTIALS

LETTER TO THE EDITOR / NEWS

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor; ATTENTION SOPHOMORES infor mdUuri Mee

We write this Idler with the specific Intention of addressing I j ingswf l J be held Wednesday MarchG 45pma

the February 14 1996 article entitled "1 unds Dwindle at SGA " [Thursday March 7 12 1pm in 202 Ahbchul with

We feel that there were a number of points in the article In nrcd of M Dean Taylor Please plan on attending one of their

clarificaUon mrrtinj-s for important information about advancr

I'program filing and declai

[chirrs

ation of major prore
The statement that "SCiA has spent 82% of its j early allo

i-ated budget" Is a moot point and tri Itself not the full story The

fact is that the yearl> allocated budget given to SGA for the 1995

96 year was calculated based on the figures, for the yearJv allo

tated budget from the 1994 95 dtddernic year in reviewing the
budget records Michelle Katz S(.A Treasurer discovered that

the number believed to be the yearly allocated budget for 1994

95 was incorrect Thus the figure she used to calculate the bud I,
get for 1995 1996 was way under budget This situation Is what | ATTENTION PREMEDS Columbia University s

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN STUDYING AT ST

PFTER S COLLEGE should see Dean Szdl in

lOSMilhank X42024 for more Information The

applintion deadline is Feb 23

was reported to thr Rep Council at the January 29th meeting

The statement that "In previous years SGA spending has

well exceeded their allocation usually by S50 000 55 000" is not

trur What was reported to the Rep C ouncil was that in the past

the total expenses tor SGA was in the vicinity of S50 000 55 000
This is the figure that SHOULD have been used to calculate 1995

) 996 yearly allocated budget

We want to make a distinction that the Bulletin failed io
clarify in that there are two forms that SGA requires, dubs to

submit For the 1995 1996 academic year Michelle Katz Trea
surer of SGA Implemented a new accounting too)—a monthly

reconciliation form The purpose of this form is to assist clubs in

monitoring their expenses and to insure that there are no dis
crepancles between the clubs accounting and the SGA This form

is different from the oner a year budget form that is submitted b>
clubs to request a yearlv allocation for (he club from SGA To j

make this yearly request process easier for clubs Michelle is co

ordindting with the USO to revise the yearly budget forms of the
USD and the SGA and make them Identical

, College of Physicians and Surgeons will hnld its

AnnnaJ Minority Recruitment Day Conference on

Saturday March 2J More InfonnaUon and rcg

forms are available from Dean

BonrnoutJan and Javma Abdoo in 105 Mtlbank

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN RECEIVING TU-

TORING Tutoring assignments take time to ar

range If you have an upcoming exam and would

like tn applv for a tutor please file your request

with the Dean of Studies office (105 MUhanfcf well

before the date of the exam (1 e at least 2 weeks)

ivo'd disappointment and frustraUoii do not

waft until a day or two before an upcoming test to

iest a tutor we simply cannot accommodate

ic requests

j WRITING CONTEST the deadline for the poetry

anrf prose writ'ng contest sponsored by the En

gllsh Department is Februaiv 26 at 4pm For more

Information regarding rules & cash prizes go to

In order to keep the studenl both ancuratdv informed as I ̂  Eifldsh Defwuuein in 417 Barnard Hall

well as uphold the inlegilt> of our organization It is mt-esbarj to
make thet>e clarifications

Thank you for vow attention to this matter

Pxecutlve Board of Studuit Govrrnmrn '\scociation
Eurydice Kellev President
Deborah freedrnan Vice President for bturirnt Goiernmen!

Hizabeth Berkowiu Vice President for Student At U\ (tits

Michelle KaLt Treasurer
Barb) Appclquist Officer of thr Dmrd

i CLARK FELLOWS PROGRAM the Clark Foun

daton is awarding S30 000 in stipends and gradu

late school tuition aid to undergraduates who a«

plre lo ieaderbl Ip positions in community based

j& non profit, uig-uilzalions Applicants must \K

!]L.ni(jii inili strong academic records a demon

suited Lurrim triT-nt to comriunit} service anri

ISLIIIC f lnanrt 0 nerd f-or dctnils pleise mikf an

dopoimrnr- i t to speak w i t h Dean Runsdorf

BARNARD BULLETIN



Barnard Alum Chosen as New
RCC Director

NEWS

by (• Hzabeth C Johnson

The Rape Crteis/AnU VIolena
( enter ts under the leadership of i
new coordinator Karen Singleton
Alison Canon the former Coordlna
tor IrR the second week of Janu
ary Singleton returns to Columbia
after graduating from Barnard in
19H2

As director oi t he center
Singleton hopes lo increase aware

The Center is also in the
process ot beginning a
new program designed
to heighten racial
awareness and address
the Issue of race within
the Center itself

ness about their services and get
word out that the center is made up
of women of all ethnicities ages <tnd
scxufll orientaHoni Sln^eton main
tains that the Center is a resource
for all members of the Columbia
Community including graduate
students

Singleton also wants to further
integrate the Center into the com
munJty through volunteer partlLlpa
yon in ro sponsored events wi th
other campus organ izations Prevl
ous participation has Included the
Centers involvement in reviewing
and providing input for Columbia
University s Sexual Assault PoUr\ as
weli as with Take Back rhe Mght
for which the> provide counseling

A nrw Coordinator is not the
only change In the Center this se
mebtcr Thr Center Is also li the
process of beginning a new program
designed tu heighten racial aware
ness and address the Issue ol race
within theCenfei

Last semester \uluntrrrs be
gan a dialogue about concern within
the Ccntt r that its sep.ic.es wtrr mif
utilized bv women ol color as much
as by white womrr Thcrt was ft,ar
that It was perceived db a wh i t e
inslltuUon

RCC volunteer Karen Davis
explained that mam v.< men s nrga
nizaUons suffer from T, stigma that
the> cater to cxclusivelv whitt. up
per midd le class h t tero^cMial
women and volunteers are eager to
dispelthis myth Centtr volunteers
are trained in all issuer and are ex
plorln»i ways they can emphasize
this to thr comrnunitv

TWo volunteers tonk leader
ship roles in Coordinating a new
training program and bringing race
issues to the forefront of dibcub
siuns nther than leaving tiitm un
addressed A comniittee has since,
been formed o oversee training and
ensure ongoing discussion about
ract

Canon recruited outside bpt
cialists to provide training tor \o!
unteers Volunteers themsehes
made the derision to separate into
two groups for the training Women
of color and \vhlte women will meei
stpanietv Davjs mainiaintd Uiat
this is not a movt ID factlnnali^e vol
unteers but rather to provide a fo
rum lor more open and honest dis
cusston Also it was (elt that in the
past the burden of addressing race
issues was left primarily to women
of color at id thaf w hiK ivomef) had
10 dssumc ^nnc responsibilitv as
v,rii for conf ontlnL, ract anri hrtgh
Lninij th t i r uun av.arrness All \o\
untecr« will still mtet toL^tht ft r
thel r re^ulir busuitss meetings

"Hit missinr stl cmcnt ( f he
Center vows no to i!lo« nc sm nr
homopfiobia of anv hind or ! ) an\

cori/uiucd on page IR

College
Events Calendar

Elaine Griffin,
1995 National Teacher of the Year
7pm Sul?burger Parloj

Folk and Acoustic
Performance Dara Barhn ind Edle
Caie-v sponsored bv McAc
1 30 1 1pm Quad Caf(

Bed
sponsored h) fhc Theatre Depart
mci t
6pm Minor Laiham Pla/house

?C&>M4Wf, 23
Pakistani Student Dinner
> 1 1 pm Jamt-b Room

Masquerade, Telling
Tales, Bed
sponsored ov the Theatre Depart
rnrnt 7,30pm 815pm 9pm

Holiday Dinner
Club Zamana
Hpm 2am Jaine^ Room

Top Girls, Telling Tales,
Masquerade
sponsored bi the Theatre Depart
mcnt
7 30pm 9 iOprn Hlpm

yt&uwitf 25
Gospel Choir Concert

1 ipm James Room

ed'uetmf 27
Music Performance:
Jarod Lenefestey
.ponsored bv McAt.

^n 1 \pn\ Brooks 1 l/ing Rooni_
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NEWS

Barnard Readies to Host Seven College Conference

by Kfhecca McKennu

I "he women behind the scenes
of the Seven College Conference are
getting down to business On the
weekend of March 22 2J Barnird
will hos>l the annual Seven College
Conference This event K a gather
Ing of student delegate*- from Smith
Radcl i f fe Bryn Mawr Mount
Hol>okt Vassar Welleblev and

SGA President arid Con-
ference coordinator
turydice Kelley BC'96
maintains that she likes
to think of this group
as "the seven siblings."
In her mind the farrul>
feeling between the
schools was not lost
when two of the schools
began admitting men

Barnard
SGA President and Conference

coordinator Mnydice Ke!!t> BC 96
maintains that sht likes to think of
this group as the seven siblings
In her mind the famil> feeling be-
tween the schools v, as not lost when
tv.o of the schools began admitting
men

Kelley and her co coordinator
RomiJAstroff BC 97 also SGA Rep
rescntative at Large havcbrcnprc
paring for tl e conference since earK
lai.t semester Thev held open mrrt
ings for studerls in crested in plan
nlnfi and then S sub committees
were established with rtsponsih;li
t es fjr housing /tgisrratlon meals
i-oclal activities and programming

Kcllcj decided on the theme of
C Me Responsibility feeling that

this thtmc reflected issues on our

OHJ] campus and in the broader con
text of the nation considering re
cent events such as the Million Man
March Last semester a series of fo
rums sponsored bv bGA and
CORRIE (Committee on Race ReJl
gion Men tit} and Ethnicity) rein
forced the need fo~ dialogue about
civil bcmte

Spcllman College was asked to
be a special guest at the conference
this \ear aflcr Barnard students
specifically students from the Black
Sisters of Barnard and Columbia
main ta ined tha t thev w a n t e d
Spellman to be included

Throughout the course of the
two da\ e\.ent delegates will partici
pate In student led discussions on
the meaning of civic responsibility
Participants will question panrh of
professionals representing fields
ajid topics such as education poll
tirs economic and social polir> and
race and culture Programming
committee members hopt to attract
professors alumnae and nthers as
panellbU, The Office of Alumni A/
fairs has been acthelv recruiting
alumni to serve as speakers

Also on the Conference agenda
arr a presentation from Amerl ( orpb
and another on the Hewiitt Packard
Giant given to Barnard tills year
Both deal with service teaming
what KcJtey describes as Incorpu
rating rommunitj Imulvement into
academia — augmenting textbook
learning u-ith internships and \ol
mtcrr act)^Ue=

btiluing gtirst speakers pan
us and froup discussion As(roff
and Kcllc\ envision an exchange of
^formation that ran u l t imal i lv en
Hch the ri\1c li\csof students at all
colleges Progiamminp commi Uc
member All Kapclov- BC 98 vkws
the Seven Collegt Conferrncc as i
v,a\ to preserve mar\ of the Ideals

of the Seven Sisters, and In that spirit
explore eivic responsibility

Once each da\ s pioiirammlng
is eomplete delegates joined by
Barnard students will be Invited to
rxplore New York City Committee
members are organizing trips to res
taurants dance and Jazz clubs and
the theatre

A.1 Barnard students are wel
comr to participate in the Seven
College Conference Keliy said that
Jb riot too Jatc for students to join a
committee and help plan the event
Students interested should contact
SGA Resident Barnard students
will also be asked to host a delegate
for the nights of the conference

I oHowlng the Seven College
Conference on Sunday March 24
the Barnard Center for Research on
Women in partnership with SGA and
other women s organirations Is
sponsoring a one day conference
"Women In Politics " Delegates from
the seven colleges have been invited
to bta\ over and attend that confer
enrc Students interested in attend
ing this conference can obtain reg
istiaUon material from the Center
for Research on \Vomen

Kellv fell very positive about
the work of the committees and

Astroff and Kelley envision
an exchange of information
that can ultimately enrich
the civic lives of students
at all colleges

speaking of the lon/errnrr said I
l)u;ik i! s cmnc to be great

Rtbtccu WcKrnna LS a Barnard

BARNARD BULLETIN



NEWS

Local 2110 Workers Prepare for Possible
Strike

fay Diana Adams ( larduUo

On December 31 1995 the
contrart for Barnard workers of Lo
cal 2110 the union representing
ISO Barnard office workers and
desk attendants ucpiredandtodatt.
negotiations are still pending
Thursday February 22 has been set
asasirfkedfiadilne and workers aie
committed to carrying through with
a strike if negotiations (ion t bring a
compromise

On Thursday February I b a t
7 30 pm during a break from the
negotiations several union del
egates and workers from the ncgo
tiating team met with students in
upper level Mclntosh to discuss the
possibility of a strike and the sup
port that students could provide to
workers tf a strike occurs

Local 2110 President Maida
Rosenstein who Is the chief nego
tiator for Barnard s workus de
briefed students about the ncgotla
tlons At the time of this meeting
negotiators said events thus far in
dicated a strong likelihood of a strike
occurring Rosensleln outlined tin.
main issues on tlit, bargaining table
citing health care as the main con
cern

Barnard College wants union
workers to leave their current GH!
health plan and join the Oxford plan
that Barnard faculty and admir is
trators are now covered b\ Thekt\
Issue at stake In thi health care nr
gotlatkms is whether union work
ers will h-ivr to pav a portion of thtli
premium and how much I mil nou
all of U t, 2110 workers health care
premiums were paid b\ the c-ollegt,
now the administration wants work
erb to pay a Ibccd percentage of their
premiums rcgirdlfss of v.hkh

health plan they opt for
The administration maintains

that It is a matter ol "principle that
workers pay a portion of the costs
of health care Union workers say
that health tare is a right and that
many are living from pay check to
pay check and the additional ex
pense of health care premiums
would be too difficult Barnard Col
lege General Counsel Michael

Ihe key issue at stake
in the health care nego
tiations is whether
union workers will have
to pay a portion of their
premium and how
much Until now all of
the <>110 workers
health care premiums
were paid by the col
lege, nov\ the admims
tration wants workers
to pay a fixed percent
age of their premiums
regardless of which
health plan they opt for

I eierman said that most employ tes
of the collect, already paj a portion
of the r premiums and thai 2110
workers ha\ e be ter health care co\
erage thdii mai \ other Barnard cm
plo \ ( ( s Hi added Wt ire mindful
of [he burden a t mtr bi tion will
ha\t o i mtmbe s of 2 10 % < _ \ e r
theless the1, maintain it is imper*
live hat these emplovees pa\ a part
of U eir 1 ealth care premiums

Thursdav s negotiations Ian
from 4pm u n t i l approxi rmtch
930pm [ eierman commented that

^o far he had been impressed bv the
negotii orsabilitj to speak so civllv
and franklv Adding furthei that
We [union workers and Barnard

Administration) have a mutual re
spect We have bttn working to
gether as co \\orkrrs for several
jears

On the possibility of a settle
ment Feierman said As long as wt
keep negotiating honestly and
franklv there s alwa> b an opportu
nity to work out an arrangement

Feierman painted a very differ
ent portrait of negotiations than did
one anonymous union worker who
when asked now negotiations were
going simply responded they suck
Or in the words of Desk Attendant
Madding Casado "They want to grt
us on principle but they have no
cnnrrrn about us

Juanita Quintana who has
been an cmplo\ee oi the college/or
31 \ears said The\ obviously want
us to strike

The adminis t ra t ion is firm
••bout its position on 2 M O workers
paying a pLaentagc of their health
tare premiums Workers maintain
that thcv would be muth liappJer
seeing Barnard applv the mone)
l!ie\ \\oiilri h< spending on the more
expensive health plan applied to fair
wage increases AtThursdai smeet
Ings delegates said that the college
had after offe'lnem uai,e increases
at ill presente i plan for 1 2°
« a f < f rureases Tdn Jt.Ifersor
BC 92 j ,raduaU and c irrent em
p v c c s d i c ' f f r f ! reni increases 4n

e^^h \eir and this rus t - \ ouldnt
den coier tos! oHMng iicrcaiis

ii a move tha i Rosuis t i t
railed a sljpin [)jt fatt thearimin
isjrallun oflcreri T scniorltv bonus

continued on nevt_paqe
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NEWS

Speakers at February 1 i lecture Battered women and abused children

(an WP assist al the same time*1

Picture Yourself At
the Bulletin

Positions always available.

Currently, we are searching for
a Women's Issues Editor, Writ-

ers, Layout Assistants, and
Cop> readers.

Call x42n9formon information or stop bv the
Bulletiii Office in I irner I t \el Mclntosh

Union Prepares To

Strike
< onimucdjrom previous page

Tills bonus plan would plve employ
its w i t h It n vears of experienre an

addition of S 1 00 to their annual sal

arj Fcierman said that in bib mind
tb ib sum was "H reasonable
amojnt

F-eicnnari emmnenled that he
wouid "lathernot negotiate through

the media and did not offer am

specifics as to the wage increase pro

posals that had been discussed so

far Ht did say howe\er that "iiego

Uations are \er\ complex In non

descnpt language he said that their
were many elements" to a wage m
crtdse jnd tJial it «a>; a \<ry diffl

cul t mat ter
In the e\ent of a btiike union

In the event of a strike
union workers are aslang
for the support of faculty
and students

\>.o kers ire isk ng for the support
oftacijl!> and students Ruse j jest ein
lalkcd about the possibility of pro

fessors holding classes off campus

either at other schools bueh as
Teaeher s College C olumhla t ollegi

and I nion Theological Seminarj or
at cafes or restauranu> Ro^Lnstein

said that dunng a recent clerical

workers strlJjc at Yale Universlt>

manj professors In Id classes ofl

eampus anr1 -nanv Harnard p-ofes
sors I ad ^aid t h ( \ uou d do tin.
s in i

V^otnuon1- irt slated to con

U HieonTuesda\ and \Vt.dneyda\ as
U e s'rikt deidllne of rebmar\ 22

Dionn Adrtfis f inrd\i! o is a
Barnard tophomurt and B il

8 BARNARD BULL ETIN



FEATURES

For centuries many have argued that fashion is more than the clothing on
your back Designers view their work as artistic ancf pliable like a mound
of clay On the other hand, people who wear couture take this creative
process to a new and exciting level by accessorizing and mix matching
separates to create a sense of style that is their own In a recent lecture at
the School of Visual Arts, Metropolitan Museum Costume Institute Director
Richard Martin, reminded his audience that the realms of fashion and art
are not distinct, for they often converge The passion of the artist is much
like that of the designer Both desire to create something great, memorable
and thought provoking "Festive Footwear" will mark the first of a series of
current exhibit reviews that take a look at the surge of fashion oriented
installations in New York

Melissa Halpern

It was late fhursday last week when I neared the
27th and 7th Ave entrance to the Fashion Institute of
Technology (FIT) The highest of New York s "high soc)
ety" rould be seen drinking champagne cocktails and
eating pate It was, truly like some fantastic dream It
was the Shoe Dreams exhibition opening The exhibit
celebrating the work of shoe designer Andrea Pfibtei
was truly incredible aiid hilarious An italian designer
Pfister flashed his genius when he was guest curator
at the opening Objects of art and InspiraUun such as
his actual drafting table complete with tools nails and
obscure hills broke the monotony of viewing more than
300 pairs of shoes

Have you ever heard of a shoe fetish f Wrll this Is
the type of disillusionment from which stars such as
Madonna Elizabeth Taylor and Barbara Streisand
suffer when the} have Pfister create the shoes thev walk
fn You don t have to be one of the rich and famous to
appreciate the work and hand craft that goes into ev
ery stitch According to Pifrick Hennessej News Dl
rector at FIT the Pfister shoe making process lb with
out a doubt deeply rooted in artistic grounds Thr dr
signer who lives rlose to his factory in Vigevano feels
a need to be In constant control of his (.raft "His crc
ative process brgins \vith color He thrn moves on to
lasts hrcls and proportions bffore debignng proto

type after prototype to ensure fit and quality His fn
spiratlon comes from his travels all over the world In
eluding regular trips to the States which he says work
like a vitamin fo*- him " And to maintain his sanity

and cultivate his creame spirit Pflster goes into seclu
sion twite a >ear and no\es to Posltano to create his
next collection

The shoes displayed at the exhibit are both whim
sical and sophisticated and arr arranged according to
specific dreams or fantasies A flight to fancy" dream
is portrayed through pumps, covered with ostrich feath
LTS A tropical dream (s seen In a canary yellow shoe
with a heel in the shape of a cocktail glass complete
with a kmon wedge

Perhaps one of the designers greatest attributes
is his loyalty to his Italian origin His bignature heel in
llit shape of a coliseum pillar transcends Pfister s br
Hef th? t shoes senr a prratrr purpose than solely pro
tecting tht feet

The exhibition wil br open o ihc public for the
rest of the month and admission is free The museum
hours are as follows

.yUgjfiflt/ fiiutiu

\felisssa Halpern i& a Ba

Fashff n Tonsi K o n r

72 noon fo 5"^fft j

jo am to 5hm

nard senior and thr lliitlrtin
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FEATURES

MIZRAHI SPELLS SUCCESS
By Million HCUJL

The name of fashion designer Isaac

Mt/rahi is synommous with high qualil; cou

line fabhion Mizrahi is kno\vn lor his classic

civics complemented b> i n n o v a L K e texture

rombimtmns Ir his spnng t o u t Lire roller

Uun b( ft subtk touts predominate However

in his new ISAAC line Mizrahl breaks through

YMth bold energetic colors and srvles designer1

fo- the \ounge trtridier croud

On Thursdav ^cbruao 8 Mlzrahi pre

intred bis new l ine at VY( s baks I I f th A\

enue department store 8o(h a reprebei

tat v e fo1" Saks and Candacc Bushnell and

a con t r ibu t ing editor lor Vogue presented

Isiac lo a l i v e audltnce ai the \YC store

anc4 i nahonai audience of shoppers Ma a

l i v t telecast on the Saks television network

This enabled shoppers from all over the

rountrv to rail in wi th personal questions

for Viz iah

\s \1i7raM explained this premiers

uas ahnut impressing consumers not buv

t lit The resulting prcTiIerc was more of a

t h a t session than an actual show Or

< nurse Mirnht pu'lrr! it off wi h his charm

inj, pLisoMdli tv and quick v,it \\Tie i asktd

v-hat ont th ing he wou ld like to change

ibm t himself Isaac responrirt' d H k i o

bt 7 !bb th in iRi and tu stop smoking

Seconds liter w i t h a sl\ 2r n he lit another

c m i r < i t

Fh s lis n 1 t a r i t d w l l ingua a tn ud t

is t h e bdbls 'or tht ISV\C line In the co

suk1- c i i s iuud foi a \ u u IL, lup u u w d T'n

I S A \ C !mt s dtsicncd 'or hi consun t r

t i i t w a i ts •> st\ i i s h l u n r t l n m l \ \ a r d r >bi

i i mud i r Hi pr lc ( A 1 1 e pku b in i h <

l ^ \ \ l i ni in in der ^TiO ind mi\ 1 ( n •-

ajt didihlnc uashablt

bo v-hat du tl e c otr-es look like' In true Vi/-ahl stvle

the r l r hes Tre classic designs \\\\h a con emporarv flair

Isaac, h ins<. f ^a d thlb ( t l U t t i o n uas Inspirit! tn ihe clas

sits Tht f s an ex t t l l en bilanu of color and texture

Ihrnugho j t i h r t i)t sij,r s range Irotn a br ight pink rain

< oal lo black pencil parHb to a pastel madras summer drtss

Fabrics includt silk sh i it j rn co ton knits and di rim \nd

\v i h t H f r ^ c r . s \ /ra>u 1 id d( s t/itd a bh t t rol

1 1 i t i n u l t i i i his i tu d"Mt, i1- \s ff"- \ v t In and

f 1C m ( i l l c I us i^ adn i l crt h i \ i n t i en ible

I st i i 11 k i t L, i t i 11 the H u e h ni.iv. u \ t r

i i n u i ' i t i ( r di > t pop i inn f

i i i i ' t i 1 1 i i «* t i i s i ( v.

V i?r 1} i i r i i i n u

h s c 1 1 j r i i i i '

ISAAC 1

Allison Hale is a Barnard J-irnt Vcar Photo* by Sara
Guerrero Rippberger
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WOMEN'S ISSUES

w l~ ti w\ i v\ i s m

We (San Do P^om
by Sonia C Ittgglns

fpinmiSm is no longer net eVrl Ttity tt H ur 4hn4 \ 01*11 n l\(ivc qoHen what tl\t.y wanV c

a' The c-Kullen.iPS io u omeii S c.v

oc nl posi'ia.i

The Anti-Choice legislation currently
under consideration;

•Abortions, in the Case of Rape Denied

•Mcdicald funded abortions in rases of rape or irn-fst
are being threatened Congress passed a bill eliminal
ing thi^ funding The Senale will volt on the issue in
September

•If the Senate passes the legislation in September
servlcewomen overseas would not be able to have an
abortion euen if they paid for it themselyps rhcre will
be no hope fora woman stationed overseas to ha\e an
abortion

•Locked up and pregnant a woman wl)i be expected to
tsomehow find the funds to pay for her abortion If the
legislation proposing that Federal Prisons no longer pav
for the abortions of women in prison tb parsed bv tht
Senate in September

The Campaign to Save Women's
Rights and Civil Rights distributed a
flyer on the effects that affirmative

action has had on women.

• in 19G4 Tltlr Vll of the Civil Rights Art v-i* pisxd
which established the basis ol ninrma ]\i id it i pro
grams TiUt, VII prohibits discnmimilon b\ in\ t m
pluycr or labor union on tht basi«- of "ire color rt h
gion sex or national origin

-Thr increase and &Uf*nam\ n( trn UP i ,j t ^ t i nt

in acdde;>jia clearh drmonstrate the influence and con
inued nred for affirmative action

On a positive note,
•The number of women who received a doctorate
jumped from 14 4% In J971 to *S 8% in 1991

But there is still far to go.

•There is continued under representation in tradition
allj "male" fieldb of study In 1992 women received
only 15 4% of engineering degrees 9 6% of doUorates
in engineering and less than 22% in mathematics

•Tlit positions of leadership remain for the most part
n ihc hands of men

•In 17>ears women have increased their represents
tionfram5°t>to 6% In 1972 tu I l%in 1989 And even
as full profesbors they receive only 88 5% of the sala
rJfb men ram in the same positions

•A*, tk men tan school teachers we hold our oun as
7PC nfall clementarj teachers. We are far from ruling
he ^(.hool as on!v 29^ of all principals are women

How the legislation i* threatened

•We arc !n danger of losing affirmative action stnp
pin? short of achieving equai representation and loos
me Uie ground that has been won so far because o(
t rr ta jn "(ivll FiJflhts InU(ati\es" being proposed Jn i
u imbf r of statt legislatures

12 BARNARD BULLETIN



The contested clause is1

\othmg in fhts stction shall be initrpreted as prohibit
ing banajide quolfficatfons basic! on stu uJncft are r?n
bunubliy necessary to fhe normnl opprrzlion o/public cm
ployment public education or public contraclinq

• I"hr uncertain stakes arc in the words rtdboiabh nee
essary" which can be broadlj interpreted Urdcr its
definition polfrr departments could refuse 10 hire
women on the pretense that with limited funds the con
structlon of a women s loiker ruum Is unreasonable

•The Campaign to Sa\e Women s Ritihts is mobilizing
on both Issues of pro life legislation and anti affirma
live action legislation For more Information ^ontait
8391 Be\erIvBoulevdid NU29 1 LosAngeles CA4()04b
(2 ] 3) G34 7690

Freedom Summer '96

•Looking for sometning to do this summer9 How about
working with other dedicated women for the prott.itJOH
of women s rights and civil lights9 The program F--CT
dom Summer 96 will organize students to mobilise
women and communities with a history of under rep
resentation If you are interested write foi more Infor
nidUun about Freedom Summrr 4h at the abo\e ad
dress

Contract with American Women
Sortia C Higgins is a Barnard Junior and the Bui

A tremendous effort to follow through with the Plan of lerfn Women ,, issues editor
Action platform was developed at the Beijing World

WOMEN'S ISSUES
(ouk L in nf \ \ c rm i Phis rior u t n < nl Minrmn7( s rh (
principals of t t u Hiijing 1'ldii trm ut most rilonnl KJ
American women and asks uomin or^tim/anons and
po'ititlans to pitdt,t. i h t i i support n d umm t n u n t t u
tht proterLlon of w jnien s ights Signing Uit (orm is d
loimnitment to progrr ss in Vmpowrnm nt nf wumt n
"harlng tami l \ -isponsiblli ies ending the burden of
po\ertv educatiom'and workpldK tquiu and aii end
to v io le i iLC

•On MARCH 8 Nation-^ Won in* Da\ hi Contract
uiUi Amenran \\omc n will be priscnii d at a press con
Srrrncr in \ \ashmfitoi DC Signature rnjsi be con
piled before thei

•Women s Lnvtromtnt and Deidoprnem Ortidnuatioi
hdborgaiii/ed tin Contract with ^m( nnn Women rvmi
paign !f vou \\a il to participati in the mass promo
tion of the (ontract write rdl1 or e ridil at Wonitn s>
En\ironment and Develop Tient Organization 84S fhirri
Axenue 1 Sth Moor Vv\ \ork ^10022 Phone (212)
759 7982 e mai! w t d o P i ^ t api u rg

Thi infomatlon presented in thc^e informational list
*igs \\as eKtrapolated bv SoniaC Higgins from public

information five s dUHbuteri *iv t he Tho\e organiza
'ions at the [ e-i mist t- xpo

Women's Issues Editor

Call Melanie at x42119 or stop by
during her office hours.
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WQMENlSj SS UES

Feminist EXPO '96
Http://www.feminist.org.

by Brenda Alzadon and Cherith
Bailey

Who says the feminis' move
ment is dead? February 2 4 199G
the Feminist Majority Houndatlon
hosted the flrsi Feminist Exposition
for Women s Empowerment in
Washington D ( with sponsorship
from 299 other organizations The
over 3000 women and men In at
tendanrr debunked the premature
obituary that media and many poh
Uciaiib have written tor the feminist
movement

According to Ell ie Smtal
president of the Feminist Majority
Foundation arid a former president
ofNOW the mission of Expo 96 was
to unite and inspire women and
those who support them at tliis op
portune moment in histon "the
dawning of thr new mfilennium "
The Expo was politically focused on
various pertinent issues such as af
firmaUve action the federal budget
pay equity discriminatory legisla
Uon aJid voter mobilization A broad
spectrum of people were repre
sented There were people of vary
ing race ethnicity age gender oc
cupation and political ideology
Speakers tanged from Gloria
Steinem and Senator Carol Moseley
Braun to concerned students and
professionals The onh, constant
was the level of energy and enthu
siasm for change

The vcekend was broken up
Into General Assemblies and smaller
groups for more involved discussion
Ttie four General Assemblies rallied
together with an impressive pant!
of speakers I n c l u d i n g K a t h v

Rodgeis former acting president of
Barnard and current Executive Ji
rector of NOW Legal Defense f und

The audientr was Inspired by
the likes of Gloria Steinem She
called for women to act as a guiding
force in refraining the federal bud
prt saying "surelj after fht to ten
thousand years of patriarchy we
can overcome our math anxiety
budget anxiety and economics anxi
ety " Steinem polntrd out that the
biggest gender gap exists in issues
of budget It It Unit, for wom-n to
make their presence feff in the po
Htical arena

The Expo was a re-
union for the old
guard feminist and
a passing on for the
torch to the next,
"third wave" of
feminists.

Senator Braun as one of eight
women fn the Senate encouraged
women to stand up and be counted
She called for the redefinition of pa
triotlsm to include women Other
themes nf the Assemblies included
"Women Won t Go Back eavinRAf
flrmative Action and Anti Dtsrrtml
na t i on Laws Women Taking
Power Leveling tht Pl<t}ln% Field "
and "Womrn Going I-orward Fm1
stoning a Feminist Future "

In between the Assemblies
there wrrr smaller break off
proups Symposium Roi ndtables

and Training Seminars The discus
sion wt, attended focused on imp)e
mrnl inf j feminist legislation envi
sionlngwor* forvvomen in tlit 2lst
century the communication rev o!u
t!on patriarchy in the professional
world education for women and
girls in thr 2 1st renturv and em
ployment discrimination Barnard
was also represented on two of thi
speaker panels Professor Ann
Pelligrjni and alumna Rachel
Dobkin DC 92 spoke about women s
studies and education in the 21st
century

We came awa\ from the Expo
sition revitalized and eager to get
involved in shaping our nation
through political involvement With
elections quickly apprachlng It is
important to remember that women
are thr majority bl% ofthepopu
la t ion However we are still
underrep!esented at all levels of gov
ernment and in many professional
fields The Expo was a reunion for
the old guard feminist and a pass
ing on for the torch to the next
"third wave" of feminists

The chaos theory explains that
a bu»erf!v flapping its wings In Pe
king has the power to cause a storm
InNeWiork Similiarly it is lime for
w omen to cause their own stoi m in
Washington and across thr countrj
As Steinrn savs 'We are one hell of
a butterfly " See vou at Fxpo 2000'

Brenda Alzadon la a Barnard
Bophmore Cherith Bailey Is a
Barnard junior Both attended
the Expo thanks to SGA spon
Borship
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L ' j l v Hall;

An U v p p l \ iJramatir r o l i l i i n i

ARTS

by Abigail Dye

Many political dramas depict
politicians as completely immoral

unethkal human brings who live

glamorous lives of leisure and hull
dav but this, ib not the case with

director Harold Beckers new film
Cirty HcdL Al Pacino staib as John

Pappas tlie bt.loT.ed Mayor of New

York Cit\ and John Cusack co stars

as Deputv Mayor Kevin Calhoun

Calhuuii is Pappas righl hand man

and together thcj work to squelch

crime and make the city a safer
plact, for its citizens Mayor Pappas

has been extremely successful at at
compllshlng thise goals and thu*

has earned (he reputation of being
the finest and most well loved inavor

In all of New ^ork Hu s hfsto-v

Calhoun ideall?cs urban polit cs

while idolizing Pappas and a beau
Uful relationship develops between

the two (n which CaJhoun respects
and bellev et> In everything Pappas

doej, until-me davwhen everything

bcfms to change
Citv Hal! iuddenh crumbles

fi on within much to the dismav oi

Ihc so called politicians who have
tiled so hard to corcrai their secrets
and mistakes within iu, walls Po
htical crisis begins when a strav
bullet from a shoot out bctwtcn a
cop and small scale d rug deaier
tiaiikallv kills a six vear old bo\
Vw York Cl!\ s mobt powerful ana

i r f l u r i t lal pol i t ichns feir losing

their offices b\ having Jieir srtr t s
xposed and so butfns a 'i 11 sn t

bat tV to retain power among the

mcmbf-s of CH> Hall l e d l n M a v u
Pappj-- At first Ca thoun docs not
reaim that Pappus is h i d i i L his
imohTTiint In Illicit ictivltles from

th( ci t i? tns of New ^trk Ui t itu

ne\ MTH IP r1 t ifl in i i l j v ( d ! \

Al Padno right is Neu York Mavor Johi
deputy Kevin Calhoi-n Picture cDutes,»

n Pappas and John Lusak is his truste 1
.f Cd-.tlr- Rork Fnterla nmtril

Bridget Fonda convinces him of

(his Af te r a series of upset t i iti
events Calhoun riali/us that he has

ove r e s t i m a t e d t h r M a \ o r a =

Pappas does not realh posscsb 11
tegrlt\ and that hi dJiec b it onlv tn
retain his good standing in the pub

iic eve and Calhoun grows io pin
the man who he '•o much onrc re

spected admired and supported
Cusack and Scorsese effectivelv dr
plct the relat ionship b( tweer d

\oung man who has become dlsil
lusloned with hib mentor and a men
lor who has grown to hate himself

f ity Hall Is as much a sion dbou
the struggle for pulit cal power T. i t

ib a story about thr coming of age

the young; innocent Calhoun is
forced to face tht. irrmnnl Tid in

ethiril aspc (15 of the po!Hlcal i fe

Unlike other ,x ! kal i r i n s
Cilv Hall uas w- ten n soniet it

uh t vv 1= or ihe inside po nic-
Kt I L pprr a mer 0( pu v mv r
o' Nf-v. % o r k d i ru c jUu Koch idn n
sf i i m urr t le oriCir U s e rep

plav for lH f i lm I i ( t ' t s c i ib t f \.\
Hiui ^ f)llo\-,^ M r s f I ns of f i«-

Efiin tit pict VVK K d p 1 t u t ! i ik
nc cjd irmi,e ( i i n w. i L, I

lie C ry Ha!J turnb this loiut j i n

^idt o u t b v six w i n p hnw. h p t l t r n t
< •ntu svstirn and public n al tr he
rha dL ' e ro l i ts mos dedirattd tud
f rs b\ t u r u i n u hem into v u'm rab (
oolitici3l gladlaiort, In oidei for Lhr
riaxor to govern he must coniir i
uuslv compromise sinrr he is o i lv
j pnnci ano IL p u w e r f i l H krs
C onunuous loripr i ! ^ e < t in id
rub1? o it f N Im' bt iten n^hs IJK'
uroni, (.dusmdtht rmwr obtcom
i viilnerable ind ont-K f » <. w h

f nsmth, h is to think about (' i i
d(,f i. jntrol o ivnid polutta (opi il
punis.hr in t fu eve i i n n d v t r1 r v
r osstnatht line LlppLi n, i bit t
idcaJ i^ t i r ir dc'-inbinc iht It] i
that whi le C i t y Hail doi s shou u
•upted politicians it uoes> not sh «
bow thcv have become ror*"u,j tc

!>o noi s« C i ./ 'ifi! \pt

i t n politic bu 1

I r iK 'nOiK i t i -HI dr i t
K mm e* *u w 1 , Ti t

H r«,u ht Cu a c k H t i.u '
i ul M 1 i K f / n , i
I n , )n ii\ 2 i i

Abigail Dye Is a Barnard sopho
more und Bulletin co Arts
Editor
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ARTS

Students gather

This celebration included crafts art
film, dance, and music Special events
were a \endorfair jeulen making a

keynote address b) Rosa I^ouinger and

an open mike night at the Quad Cafe
The week ended \\ith a stellar perfor-

mance by Paul Tarnell s hand at the
Birdland Party

/ A l t s c h i ' H u ! i
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ARTS

Oi Mend v Fibr an 2 s udems IU i
rruic1 dllit bud in kl iL ld j l t s i^er r r

1ak!iiL JC (i rr

M i d •• '
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MUSIC

Race Crisis
Center...

contfnued/rom page 5

(U t>r ( ( Hi i i i d i oi d n a m i n g
implt rm n't d th i s <,< r i st( r iltns In
hrlp \oli nit r-j in n1 /( '! " coals
outlined in iht \r i iiwo! btrfit-rm nt
TheCenUr nnis o t r^a lc isupport
nr t m i r t m r t ! inno-s
studnt a ic1 \ i n u * ib in iiiint,
r u t is- -i 1 1 id m ik
iri! t h ( i •- \ K i ) i }liri7t'd
irid ( in r j t u < lor i^ pin
i i 'ir^t i ,_i i I i i -T i c < ounst

lor6, a i f l u i in n r M

"Kmom ma\ sd\ that
the\ a i ( not ictust but
\\omcn of color ma} fee l
that thi ' \ bear tin1 burnt
of pressure in meetings
in address ing issues of
i t u t ( h i u I f i l i l i e s and
expiri ' m L ^

A ID ^ IF J ^ " 1 Cjtvecoj3d JLrfist in ihonoF oi

Black Oigiory Fionilis
Here is my unofficial and v err much incomplete list of great son) records

f by female artists which have been reissued on CD These should gtve anv
soul neophyte a good starting place, and maybe even provide a few sur

! prises for the already obsessive collector By the way, you can hear all
these classics and many more on Columbia s own WKCR-FM 899 Lis
ten to "The Mystery Train," from Mpm on Saturday afternoons and The
Night Train " from 1 5am on Tuesday night /Wednesday Mornings

Atlantic Sisters of Soul, Various Artists, Rhino Records.
i Tills beautifully packaged disc is essential It has songs by everyone from

Soul Queen of New Orleans Irma Thomas, to Whitney Houston s mother
Cissy In The Sweet Inspirations to an early funky track fay the Pointer
Sisters

The Best of Betty Wright, Betty Wright, Rhino Records.
The incomparable Ms D is one of my all time favorites On this comptla
tion you'll get her hits like "Clean Up Woman" and Tonight is the Night"
as well as lesser known Jams like "Secretary " "Babysitter " (yes there is a
theme here) "Where is the Lovr " and my all time favorite song "Shoorah
Shoorah"

The Best of Honey Cone, Honey Cone, Hot Wax.
This group was huge In the seventies, but ha& been mostly Ignored ever
since Produced by Holland/Dozier/Holland one of the great Motown
song writing teams Honey Cone were a sort of feminist more mature
version of the Supremes Here s the first line of their Qrsthit "Want Ads"
"Wanted, young man single and Free Experience in love preferred but
will accept a young trainee" Now doesn t that just say it all?

Anything at all by Rufus with Chaks Khan
Chaka is, quite simply the best 1 think its most practical to have a
different Rufus (her band in the 70 s) or Chaka CD for every day of the
week Her voice is a perfect Instrument full of love power longing and
elation Especially check out Raps to Rujiu> and Rufusized both of v. hlUi
have been reissued on CD

Finally no listening list would bi, complete without im ntion the Queen of
Soul, Aretha FranJclin M> advice Is to buy a copv of her box set Lady
Soul (Rhino Rfrords) as n starter kit Then add to jour collection as
needed AllofArethasorlalnaJalbumsuea rt,released last \i.ai on CD b\
Rhino The packaging is just likr (lie originals and the Uncr notes b\
David Nathan are great Be sure to aJso check out Aretha Gospti tt b <i
recording of her when she was fourteen jeirs old singing In he- fathers
church in Detroit

Elizabeth Gold Is a Barnard Senior rnd Bulletin Columnist
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Supple's Playing the Puppets
Sup,)1! i re < k

il r i i u < i i r t < I

J r i H H V u > < ; k I S t i l

to r ipl i r < h< h* irts
ol i i i s i r h M r m rs
Tlit. si 'out dnlanood

*4 f r ' ends h i\ ( l ab t i d
^ thro if i <" |] t Ct jobs

* ir i K t n u i n t d
Dr-i- nrt hi i mu

, SK '- i I k d u. ih IK
J( MH i OU 1( S Ot gOOt'
f - i e M ( J S ind i1 jod
M R S Hit d b u i i b e

t!tns u i i h a f ppiut,
drum bca di d Jim
energetic music t ha t
pun ps blood I r i i u

UMML n b d j i d p u s \ o u c d i t i imcdnK nipf i dnd h t n t n t xoca's come
Hob McCu!IouL,n s \ )iu iu-t ujnns the blood inr1 n ikrs \ou ihmk

wh\ thr blo»Cj\ h t ' i dot h i s v o u c sounds so fdiniliar'' \\ell n id\Lebe
cajse his \ n < s i irk i k a ( ross between the It a 1 \oc Uib t s of Bush
Gin Blosso )<- a ic, Pt u l J ir- t h t l f s o i t but l d > ' l i t guliv anv
nion \VTI' q j h (oi IK t KI me. < u ^ c t i o n lhrout;fio] t d n l i \ ihf first
«;r n f f 11 Sjp- < •• i!b i i Ihippr •- Vght Out

Tr t i v i - f t 1 i - . i!hi man di n freshing and rt il a1- h( i Us With
h n < - > r \ ( ilnK r i 1 i u I uma i ml ir; such is looku P back it ccems
irdt d u n 1) h i l i t tonichi 11 probdbi\ do t aiidi i and t i t l e <• s.uch
is C nrl ( -TU irr1 ( an i Cook tind Utad leI(.\Tsion Sjpp<_ is defi

i tt K st d n i. •> 'i K t ' iiif unmut in I r-m !\ found in much of todd> s^

1L

si uc t i «. ! si n M t hi-* It \ ( i U L i xt t *ii i I i I IHL I I K I sin 'id--
os thi batik fu i t i n i •=• i tn i t n i n rr so m hn i cot <• u-'ona \M h
he U It vision ind H br tans s n t i fin K lunist i b i> r< r' V* h H dors hr

tin MT i r i l l s u m in s net sht s m t i i«! t anc ir t i \ i id a decent
sul s i l l l i t I < e \ n s i M in i r v \\ in I T s IL K 1 b\ I r 1 Hi

b ! id i t t \ SK ] f i ! ) ^ \\ - v v -, I i t U s'u
n i v \ s ] | n t r i « K u l j s f \ ( t 1 \ i IL, I i - s < i i i. \ - as

j t t r !J( - th i s s i is in i o> i \ i n u u \ m

-. d > r k [ % l , \ v J i -^ ul n

s i > )] w i MI i l l / \ r i i » j | h< 1 1 i

~ is s r U u h I r w i r i i / i ^ I i L ,i v . 1
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MUSIC

Anarchy Chronicled:
Sex Pistols on Tour —

by Ashley Atkinson

In the 1970 s a srragglj
group of punk rorkrrs from En
gland blasted their vvav Into the an
nals of rock n roll forever With a
bassist on heroin an insufferable
egoist as singer and a handful of
destructive escapades under their
bell thr Sex Pistols rocketed to
fame [and more often Infamy) with
their nihilist views and utter disre
gard for authority J 2 Davb on the
BpatL. the Sgy Pistols (n America
written by the Pistoi s (our manager
Noel F Monk gives a plav bv play
account of the h«tvoc wrcckrd on
the United States and its hapless
citizens by the scrawny sell In
volved brilliant foursome i% Days
ls> often lunny sometimes insight
ful and at times pathetically rev ea)
(ng From the first sentence on the
Pistols are off and flying in the fate
of all things sacred "Sid Vicious s
face li> faineared with blood Not all
of It is his Sid breaks a Heinekeri
over hte bass amp and opens a fhin
cut in the shape of a U across his
chest The amount of graphic vlo
Jcnce is shocking and it is just the
flrbt paragraph

In the brief span of 235 pages
the Pistols are trailed by over ?cal
oui reporters harrassed bv rops
and thrashed b\ coubovs Thn
\omit pass out runav\a\ and pick
their noses much more oftc i thai
most people cart , iu hea about
This book is nnl for the weak at
hear t but i f v o u can make r l
throuah thi slime it is in interest
ing read I t deals with topics IK i
o l l t n discussed bv the bind
Johnny Rotten ponrirrs his pur
pose as i punk rocker extcibUt K

and his thoughts ire refreshlngU
rational compared with those of
Sid smacked out on heroin and
wanting nothing more than a fix
and a screw His doubts intenslf\
over ihe courbf ol t h t tour hitting
T humn-ous peak when he mee t s '•
middle -letd fanning couple in
Amarlllo Texas who profess their
Joif for him and h!s bauci Mean
while guHanbl Steve Jones and
drummer Paul Cook are granting

in ienkwb to \arious radio b a
tio is Hinging records at the v\all
ard hurling tp i thc tb at the female
ernplovees Vicious makes it with
a girl In ev crv town (and a few sus
plcioush larj.f biawnv girls with
Sjtia.n.e ^cft * it ar their crotches]
sp ndmfi crib1- to a s u b s t m t f n l
par of th( [ i k nopu a ion "Hit
lour n Is on

Bu i i 1 f )H VA j s >)
arecdi i t s irt in i\ \ icious n- it
bid shi? ( r v i i i , ) kick his h \b i
He has j r u
\cmii 11 L, i ' ks

without ttarniim Although the book
does not go into tht da>s a f t e r ihi
tour i( ifa all too obvious how Sid s
lite u-ili c\entually end dead at age
2 1 of n heroin oveidose all< r being
nl tdst -d on hiil for the murder of
his eirifrltnd ^anci Spun^en Bu'
he bassist b cneb lor hdp CD un

heeded and e v < n hi canno alter
the m r<*t he has set his hfe on

!n 1989 ex Sex Pistols singer
^ohnnv Rotten (who now goes bvhlb
gnrn name John Lydon) stated "1
don t recoguUe the importance of
tht1 Piitols anvmnri It s fione it s
over The onl> people inieitsted In
the Sex Pislulb areviappics because
Neier Mind the Bollocks Is Rnallj
available on CD U fiti. ver> eo?i!j
between John Denver and Borry
Manllow E\er\body \vanu> me to
start the Se\ Pistols t'art fuo or
soinetlilng like that but I \ egot to
keep moving forward

Hou ever t h e ( i m r s h a v e
chanced and a Sex Pistols reunion
is in the making tenaiut.lv elated
for ne\l \tji ^x r has brrn no
v-ord on \ \ho uill rep ILC \ l r ioub on
1 as^ or \vhe her Jones ant' Cook
will bi p a r t of ht l in t up but one
hmg is ( er an those bloodv

dru ikendajsa-i o\ri 1 ne iiarkrt
ing of the Sex Pistols began Imme
diatdv Tftcr the breakup and UK
tour is just in thei mrrt handi/ ln?
u in H I C K H i i2 Utiys "-hous tht

i pr I d f(
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A Job Interview...For Life
- - — -by Elizabeth Gold

I had my first job interview >eslerdav Let nu
rephrase that I don t mean mv first job inter, lev. i \ cr
(it seems like I audition for T new part lime job everv
few days) 1 mean my first Job interview for the rest o(
my life Gulp ThefdCtfs I had been rvrltrd about the
interview before it happened For once I did e\er\
thing the right way dropping off mv rebume at career
services signing up for an Inter/few slnt on a little list
putting on heels and a bla/rr Then ! saw the woman
Mho was about to interview me There aie certain fash
Ion types which make me reallj uncomfortable This
woman with her rhln length blonde bob headband
perfrf earrings and neckerchief was definitely onr of
them

For most of my life I felt pitted against the forces
of evil In the form of various members of my high school
class teachers and field horkev/lacrosse coaches We
didn t havr a choice about playing sports Three sea
sons a year was the rule throughout Junior high and
most of high school rhis presented some difficulty for
me as I am allergic to anv sort of organized activity
especially ones involving pucks or netted sticks Anv
way this interviewer was a dead ringer for my ninth
grade English teacher/hockey coach (they always had
the newer teachers pull double dutvl

1 walked Into the interview and felt as f t I was
back in ninth grade suited up In my goalie pads and
helmet (goalie was the only position that didn t require
me to run around the field) My coach used to instruct
the other members of our team to shoot pucks at me
telling them specifically to aim at mv head Through
out the interview 1 kept imagining this uoman with a
whistle In her mouth yelling "del her In the head get
her in the head1

It s important to mention that the interview was
In fact to teach at a private school probably much like
the one I attended Most of m> desir- to teach stms
from the fact that as a junior high and high school
student I desparately needed someone like mvsrlf to
be my teacher My inspiration to Hath in the first piace
comes from the fact that 11 night a! i wriunc procran
this summer Ihe most gratifying thine, about the sum
mer was hivli g this> collection of one hundred l i t t l e
outcasts all gathered In one place looking around at
each other and reallring tiitv ucre nut alone

When 1 tiled lo explain this situation to m\ inter

\ ieuer she just sort of blinked at me Majbe I m being
too judgmental af this woman I in sure she shad prob
lems of her own to deal with but it really upset me
that for t h e first time In many >ears I had to explain
myself to someone who seemed totally hostile to my
existence When ! got hnmr I look off my Ughts and
blazer ind oner again resoHed not to la myself be
come one of the enemy unt e f \ t graduated from
Barnaid

In a wav 1 was relieved that tht Interview went
badlv I m not ail that sure that I rvrn want to be a
leather The hours for a middle school Fngllsh teacher
arc Intense you ha\ e lu m_t there early in thr morning
teach all da> and then corrrrt papers and plan lessons
all night The pay is next to nothing I wouldn t have
any Jme to do mv own writing which is my first prior
itv next year

At he same time 1 was really angry that this
v> oman seemed bo disinterested in what 1 thought was
important I guess it s a major issue when you re a
teacher which students do you pay the most attention
to? You re not supposed to value one above the others
but what if you have one who >ou know will fall be
Eween the cracks i f v o u don t take-some sort of action If
v.ou don t try to make that student feel at homf, with
herself and her surroundings9

In an ideal world teachers would have to go
Uirough psvchotherapy before they were allowed to deal
with students Does >our new math teacher despise
popular pretu students because hr was an outcast as
a kid9 Send him to a shrink let him deal with his
issues And rha! history teacher who doesn t think that
it s necebbaiv to teach ibout women because it s not In
the textbook and he has always had a problem with
going against authority? A few yrars of therapy could
btiaighten him 01 t And what about mv English teacher
who didn want o accept the fact that i was lousy at
sportb a id u jo ^aec like T coach in the classroom?
For her i ddnitdv recommend a nice analvst And
\vbit about nc '' ' ciefmluK ha^r m\ problems too as
evidtmu n h s ro) i-nn I I actually get that teach

i (.] b I r rn i si I I I work it mn

n ird St ntor diul Bullet in
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COMMENTARY

eu
On February 14 trains in London pull into the sta

tlons slower than noimal drivers hope to avoid run

ning over anjone uho has thrown himself onto the

tracks Valentine s Daj is one of tin top three holidays
[along with Chn&tmas and New \ ea r<0 when suicide

rates arc up This Is a fact 1 read it In the newspaper
How awful to bell \our soul for a commercial

holiday My friend Mary summed up her distaste for

thr rrbmary 1 4th Love Fest on e mall to me Don t get
depressed on Valentvte s Datj' Fight the /faf/mnrfr Right
Sista'

You rrvSX welder J-f' W ?&

Valentines Day is strangely different in i-n
gland ft Is a holiday of font not lust The stores are

not overrun with pink and red supermarkets stock no

candy hearts Sending a Valentine to a guy indicates

obsession A friend of mine whojoined the debate team
wanted to gl\c her debate partner a card She wasn t

interested in him but hes a huge dork and she knew

he wouldn t get one from anyone else She was dls
suaded by borne British girls who told her "Don t give a
bloke a VaJenhne be Jl think vou re In love with him

ironically her debate topic for February 14th was "Has
Feminism Killed Romance9

fhe theory don t give blokes Valentines ini

tially appealed to me There is a bov I used to spend
time with in the first lew weeks of the semester Then I

discovered hts annoying tendency to wink at me when
e\er he sees me Furthermore I realized that he is one

of those bov s who alwav s lifts up his sweater so he can

show off his storrach Wink Bo\ constant!} uandeis

into m> room in his pajamas to tell me explicit stoics

about his ex girlfriend Just the other night he cami
into m> room as ! was making Vaki Hi tb and began to
rub im back S« etlv but firmlv I said

Step AV, \y from the vehicle'

He did and tliLii aisktc. \ j f \ u u n a ^ m c n r a

No f said moimntarlh Hritist

these (or GIRLS

m ( n h mak

Of course I was not to be believed I secretly
\ earned for someone with whom I could spend this Let s

Celebrate Our Pathetic Nt,ed To Be Co dependent holi

da\ True only a month ago I did iosc the man of my
dreams but I was ready to move on As my mother

savs tt s no use crying oxer spilled milk or over a stn

pid bo\ who doesn t know a good thing when he sees

one
I met d boy In a club who claimed he was a

motor bikr racer kissed me and swore his undying love

Although I was incredulous \\L exchanged addresses

and 1 went on a search to lind him a card it s hard to

find something for a boy >ou ve only met once Espe
daily when the nearest Card O Mat is a miJJion mfJcs
away across the Atlantic Ocean I finally found one

scrawled a coy message and mailed it
Days passed and 1 d f d n t hear from him

VaJenfine s [Jay was approaching 1 became apprehen

sive and needed to turn my affections elsewhere This
was not difficult because there is a darling guy who

works in the American Express office down the street-

wears handknitted sweaters and has no wedding ring
decided to hanu deliver htm a Valentine on the 14th

Would he be freaked out or flattered? Did he share my
feelings that ft e were star crossed lovers separated by
a thick wall of plate ̂ !ass?

You may wonder if it Is a good idea 10 be work
ing two bo\s at one time Well a stitch in time saves

not havmf a date is what I always say and if one guy
doesn t pull through its nice to ha\e another on the
back burner

Has Feminism Killed Romance? I don t think
so To those who think I have been too aggressive in
mv pursuits i ran sa\ only this I am writing this on

\dlentines da\ afternoon I have Just come from (he
AJ i Ex office v-here I left mv Borneo with a card in his

rMnd and a shocked expression on his face Sure '
ma\ never be abk to cash another traveller s check

Rut there was a Valentine in rrn box from the
motor bike racer this morning

7on/n lineder LS a Barnard Junior and a Bulletin

Columntsi Taryn is currently studying cbmad uf
Xtii(/s CoUtqe in London
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ADVERTISEMENT

Want to
Write?

Do it for us!!!

Write for the
Bulletin

Cal 1x42119

OVUM DONOR" Malte money whfli making tht best
gift possffjir Happ(!> married (.ouplt <-dgt.i to be par
rnls seeks healthy while female 18 J-> yrs old to be
ovum donor at well known NYC program S2000 com
pension pro\iH{>d Send phone contact infer ma
tion and piriurc to Laurel Park \Ust finance Sta
tlnn CO Box 20603 NY NY 10025

EggDonois A loving Asian couple is seeking an Asian
egg donor to fulfi l! their dream of booming p?/enfs
[f }ou arc Interested in becoming a donor ?nd are
between the ages o f 2 i and JJ please caJi (201) 533
5000 txt 2 5 J G You mil be rarefulh screened both
mcdicaliv and psvcho'ogicalJj (o t r ibu ie your opff
mum health After > ou hav c LUI iplcted an r£g donor
cvcle vou wilt be con pensated S3 000

SPRIVG BRf AK' Only 1 *ee« to Jke DONT BLOW
IT" Organize group TRAVEL FRF t Florida Si09Ba
hamas S359 Jamaicd/Cdncun SJ44 f-KEE INFOR
MATION Sunsplash 1 Ht)0 426 7710

Ti ACH ENGLISH 1\ KOREA Positio is available
monthly B A or B S degree required LSSJ8 500
S23 400/vr Accommndalion & round trip airfare
provided Send rrsumt copj of diplornd and copy of
passport to Bok Jl CorporatlOii Chun Dang Bldg
(54 13 Samsung Dong KajigVamdu Seoul Korea
135 090 TEL O i l 82 2 5^ JOBS(5627) FAX 011
82 2 552 4FAX(4 124)

5UMMER IN NEW YORK?

PRE~COLLEGE PROGRAM R.A. AND COORDINATOR
APPLICATIONS ARE HERE!

JTOP BY THE OFFICE OF PRE-COLLEGE PROGRAMS IN

8 MILBANK OR ELLIOT HALL TO PICK ONE UP.

...................... OR .........................
COME TO AN IhfORMATION JBSION IN ELLIOT HALL:

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 21 4:00-3:00
THURSDAY FEBRUARY &2 1:00-2:00

K, CC, AND SEAS JTUDfNTS AX£ INCOURCAW TO APPLY.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Withlhese Fares,
"four Car Won t

HaveTb Survive ATrip
To Boston or D.G

JustTbThe Airport
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